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Founded by artist Harry Holl, Scargo 

Pottery & Art Gallery is now run by two 

of Holl’s daughters, Kim and Tina, and 

his one-time apprentice, Meden Parker. 

Meet the artists and choose from 

decorative pots, mugs, and more!

Seek out endless treasures at Dick and 

Ellie’s 2.0 Flea Market in South Dennis 

for just a dollar. The market features 

13 acres of vendor tables displaying 

goods old and new. Open Memorial 

Day to Labor Day, Thursday to Sunday.

Food, wine, music and art come 

together in perfect harmony at the 

Harvest Gallery Wine Bar in Dennis 

Village. Order a wine flight to try three, 

2-ounce glasses of different varietals.

Gear up for the Dennis Chamber’s 

10th annual Labor Day 5K on Sunday, 

September 6. The 3.2-mile run (and 

walk) steps off from Johnny Kelley Park 

and finishes at Carleton Hall.

3.2

$1

Mayflower Beach is a beautiful spot 

that is as family-friendly as they 

come, with lifeguards, restrooms, and 

concessions. Bring a shovel on August 

16 for the annual sandcastle contest! 

Prizes awarded in six categories.

SIX
The Cape Cod Museum of Art 

exhibits unique displays in 

seven galleries as well as a lovely 

sculpture garden. Open year-

round, Tuesday through Sunday. 

7

Consisting of 22 miles of bike and 

walking trails along a former railroad 

bed, the Cape Cod Rail Trail begins 

in Dennis and ends in Wellfleet. Free 

parking is available at the trailhead off 

Route 134 in South Dennis.

22
Sweetly situated at the corner of 

Routes 28 and 134, Kream ‘N’ Kone is 

an institution. Enjoy one of 27 flavors 

of soft-serve ice cream, or a heaping 

pile of fried clams—or both! Open 

mid-February through October.

27
Climb to the top of Scargo Tower to 

take in the local scenery from a 30-

foot perch. Built in 1901, this stone 

structure stands atop the tallest hill 

in the Mid-Cape—adjacent to Scargo 

Lake. Open from sunrise to sunset.

30

School days are easier to swallow at the 

Sundae School in Dennisport because 

the ice cream shop offers 36 different 

flavors and eight delicious toppings. Top 

off your dish with whipped cream and a 

cherry. Open seasonally. 

36, 8

More than 400 American flags will be 

placed at Johnny Kelley Park as part of 

a Field of Honor tribute for Veterans 

Day. The Cape Cod AmVets sponsor 

this event, now in its third year.  

400+

Once home to the town’s first 

minister and its namesake, the 1736 

Josiah Dennis Manse Museum has 

artifacts from Dennis’s early days. The 

279-year-old saltbox is open Tuesdays 

and Thursdays in summer.

279

Ready to fly? Patrons of the uplifting 

Dennis Parasail & Jet Ski are used to 

enjoying a nice breeze—high above 

Cape Cod Bay. Take a speedy cruise to 

get out on the water; then soar aloft 

up to 500 feet in the air.

500 feet
Cape Cinema has been entertaining 

movie-goers since 1930. The theater 

screens a variety of films, but the 

real showstopper is the ethereal, 

6,400-square-foot mural painted on 

the ceiling by artist Rockwell Kent.

6,400

The original Cape Cod Screwball 

bracelet is made at Eden Hand Arts. 

The bracelet’s simple, elegant style 

is timeless, and—offered in 50 sizes, 

shaped in 1/8-inch increments—it’s 

made to fit perfectly. 

50 sizes
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